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ERICSSON'S NAME TO LIYE
I Appeal - from Lanraster. Afflrmed-- !
Barnes, 1.

I L In a suit sided by attachmsnt
for the recovery ot money

loaned or advanced under an alleged era.Proceedings of the Supreme 'CourtXarentor of Monitor Give Honor on
VI SthW.

tnrUc bridge snd has so continued to i waa dismissed at tha plaintiffs request,oar. snd the trecti bridge ss originally I Th petition In this case Is substantiallybuilt was large enough to allow erai dentlcsl with th latter petition In tha
EWZXEH FEOHJE KAXE TALES

Ctktntim lintmMlu D ederal court. Held, thst the ruling upon
I opportunity for the Hood waters ot th
.stream to escape when they over flow e-- ate demurrer to tbo first petition snd the

Mrsetls ef Herrleaae -- Fifty
"Ton Ag MrU Bl

tester Cities.

Exclusive
Features for 1912

A greater year for a greater paper

The Omaha Bee

Judgment of voluntary dismissal da not
establish the defense of former adjudica-
tion. , t

A Where a resident of Nebraska, who
then owned a paid up policy ot Insurance

lasts. Tr ackabcrry against Wllaon.
Appeal from Lancaster. Affirmed.
Root. 1.

A counter claim filed In Justice court
to recover compensation for services al-

leged to have bten rendered the plaintiff
by the defendant in selling the plain tiff's
real estate may sustain a recovery where
no objection was made before Judgment
to the sufficiency of the demand and the
record fails to affirmstlrely disclose that
the agreement doea not comply with the
provisions of section K eh. Ti, Comp. St..
which requires such contracts to be In
writing, signed by the owner snd the
agent and to describe the mod snd the
broker's compensation.

ISM Clement against Cudahy Packing
company. Appeal from bougie.

Root, 1.
1. Newly discovered evidence not rele-

vant ts the ieaue Joined will not sus-
tain an application for a new trial based

The fiftieth anniversary of the his in ins derenosnt company, mace aa appli-
cation st bis borne In this state for a new
policy to an agent of the defendant whotoric battle between the first Ironclads
waa authorised to transact business forthe Monitor an the M.rrtmac waged off

undisputed evidence Is insufftcletrt ts sue
tain a Judgment In his favor, snd clear!:
shows thst bis action should have bee'
one for aa accounting between partners
it la reversible error for ths court ts
eustsin a demurrer te ths evidence an-- i

dismiss the sctlon.
L Where the Judgment of the district

court ts proper upon the ondtsputsd fact
shows by the record, it will be affirmed
without considering whether the reasons
gives by the trlsl Judge for hie con-
clusion were competent snd sdequste to
support the same. Bowhsy sgaiaai
Richards, M Neb.. TH.

A Oa appeal In such a esse, this eour
wlll not consider errors slleged to have
bees committed la matters ot practice or
procedure.

Mist, Hill against Feeny. Appeal from
Adams Affirmed. Barnes, J. Lettoa, J.,
not sitting. ,

1. In a proceeding to review a dormant
Judgment when the Judgment debtor
pleads payment,' a presumption ef pay-
ment srises. and the burden I upon ths
Judgment creditor to rebut tbst presump-
tion. Plstte County bank against Clark,
11 Neb., &; Wltistruck against temple.
SI Neb., M. .

1 Evidence examined and held tnsuffict
ent to overcome the presumption ot

It ia the state, and submitted to a medi-
cal examination and delivered to ths

nv wkui ot me mica, ine ouiy 01 ine
railway company with rwrpect to keep-
ing and maintaining a sufficient openingto permit the waters ot the stream to
pass become the same ss It would be
If the extended creek chsnnel bed been
th natural channel, and It any damagewere caused by the carel and negli-
gent obstruction of a proper passage
way the railway company would be
liable for such damages.

A If, however, In such case, the filling
up of a proper and sufficient waterway
for the flood waters was not occasioned
by obstructions negligently permitted to
remain In and about the trestle, but was
caused by a gradual deposit ef slit
brought down through ths extended chsn-
nel of the creek and by which gradual
deposit ths elevation of a ponton of the
land above the treetl not upon the de-
fendant' right-of-w- wss raised to
such sn extent ss to prevent the flood

Hampton Roads, was commemorated la
Omaha, last night by th Swedish popu-
lation at Immanttel church, vho eulo

agent here his paid up policy with a
paper authorising and directing the com-
pany to apply from the surrender value ot
the former policy the amount of the first
two premiums, snd psy ths balance to
n.m in cash, and afterwards, without snv

solely en that discovery.
2. a petition lor a new trial oaaeo

solely uoon the discovery of new evi

communication between the applicant and
ths home office, tbe sgent In this stats
delivered, the new policy and a check for
the balance du on th surrender value,
th contract waa completed In Nebraska,

dence Is insufficient unless the facts and
circumstances pleaded will sustain a (Hid-

ing that the petitioner exercised diligence a no is to oe governed by the lawa ot th!waters reaching the treetl at th Urn

gised the Inventor of the "Tsnkee
cheesebox." John Ericsson, who wss
tern la owsden. A portrait of th In-

ventor, decorste ailb a math of
rosea, rated near the altar.

Dr. J. L. Atirahamson of Bock Island,
HL. dellrerrd the address, picturing; In

graphic wonts th apoctuU battle between
tha hues Confederate Merrtmsc and tha
curlooa little I'nlon craft. Ha fa-

llowed the Ufa of Krlcsson as one of the
moat famous Inventors of his time and
paid a tribute to the United states for
the honor bestowed br tha nation upon
him, his body being sent by tha govsro- -

of the damages complained of, then th state snd not by those of the stste ofIn endeavoring to procure sue a evtaenos
before the trial. , New York, where the home office at thadefendant cannot be held liable for auch

MM. Powers against Fisnsburg. Ap
peal from Hliciicoca. Ararroea. ceng
wick. J. .

damages.
A It Is the duty of county suthorltles

under chapter M, Comp. St. Isv7, to keep
the channel of a county ditch free from
obstructions.

a. Where crops are destroyed by th

I. The remedy nf Inlunctlon cannot De

All the news that is real news.

Mutt and Jeff
Character creations from the pen of "Bud"
Fisher that have made all the world laugh
and turned many a sad face into a smile.

Looking Backward
This 'day in Omaha during the history-formin- g

periods of 30, 20 and 10 years ago,
briefly and interestingly reproduced for
Bee readers. J.

defendsnt Is.
A Whether or not ths Insurance con-

tract was sbandoned Is a question of fact
for ths Jury to determine.

A When the Insured died, th insurer
bad In its possession sn accumulated re-
serve on bis policy sufficient to psy ths
premiums upon ths policies for mora than

used when therw are adequate remeoiea
In th usual course of the law. SPAGHETTI NIGHT

Once Week, is Erery Home
la the American households where the

Z. A private Individual cannot maintain
an action to auooreea a public nuisance

ta hia old home for burial. uniesa he ' sustains some special Injury
caused thereby, other than that sustained nourishing vslus of th different roods Isof patriotism and ptrsever- -

understood "Spaghetti Night" Is a weekby th putxic at large. .

neglige nee of s railway company In per-
mitting a waterway which It was Its duty
to keep open to become obstructed, the
cause of action. for such damagea accrues
at ths time the crops srs destroyed.

A Where the snswer slleged thst st ths
time the crops were pie n ted the pislntlffs
knew of the conditions snd thst In sll
probaballty they would be destroyed by
flood wsters. It Is not error to permit an

isv. nrst istlonal nana against Bur
ner. Appeal from Hllehosca. Keversea

snoe were drawn from th Bwedlah In-

vestor's life
'

and tha history of th
Swedish population of the United fHales
waa pointed to aa proof that Sweden I

suffering no dearth of Industrious and

and remanded. Barnes, J.

ly event On thst nurtit s great Slab st
savory, steaming spaghetti takes . the
center of the table and becomes ths
feature of ths menu. Meats are no;
seeded, for spaghetti gives all the
nourishing elementa the body requires
it is not only a dlah that all enjoy, but

A promissory note or other con-
tract In writing. In tha absence of fraud
or mistake, cannot be varied, qualified amendment .to ths reply sebmg forthuseful citizens. The tribute paid by or contradicted by evidence of a prior that before the crone were slanted the

three year and until after his death.
There being no forfeiture eiaus In ths
policy, held, that ths insurance waa In
fores st ths time of hi death, unless th
policle were abandoned.

A Ths Incontestable clause of ths poli-
cies sued upon does not spply to the de-
fense or Ispse ot forfeiture by nonpay-
ment of premiums, or to the defense ot
abandonment of the contract

I. There being ns forfeiture clsuse In
th policy. Its provisions sllowlng optionsto ths insured ot tsking a paid up policy,etc. on default ot payment .of premiumon tha dsy fixed did not bind the Insured
to sxerciso th options, snd hs hsd the.
right to rely upon the main and not uponths ancillary or aubordlnate stipulations,It It seemed best to him so to da

one that costs so little. A Mc package ofTheodore Roosevelt to Pared ee waa defendant company through Its sgent Fsust Spsghettl makes a real bpaghettlnested, the speaker adding that while promised to clear the waterway ao aa to Night tor a big family.drain the plaintiffa' landa. and to admitIt waa all very well for others to laud Faust Spsghettl is made from the fin
In evidence proof tending to establish
such promise.their qualities of good citizenship, their

own people should show no lassitude In 7. The purport of certs In .letters set

est quality Durum wheat, which is ao
rich in gluten. It la msde in the clean-
est factory in ths country, under the
most sanitary conditions It Is packed
Is sesled Ipackages, eo It purity, good-
ness snd freshness srs preserved until
It reaches your kitchen. Get a package
of Faust Spsghettl at your dealer's snd
sirs your family a real "Spaghetti
NlghL" Just try it once and you will
make It a weekly Institution tc and to

coining to tha front and claiming recog-
nition,

Aa Interesting program preceded the
oulogy of John Ericsson. Rev. A. Lsger-Mui-

MMuj tha nwatfoe wtlh nraver.

forth In the opinion, held to sfford no
rldrnce of rstlflcstlon of such a promise.
A Where the main point of contention

is whether the damming of ths flood
waters wss caused by the defendsnt
negligently permitting ths trestls to be

iws. Ths Farmers snd Merchants Ir

or contemporaneous sgretment resting In
parol.

179. Van Etten against Leavttt. Ap-

peal from Douglas. Affirmed. Fawcett, J.
Where It appeara upon th face of s

petition thst every materiel matter com-

plained of baa been adjudicated in for-

mer actions between the same parties
or their prlvlea, a general demurrer
thereto Is properly sustained.

IT3. Kssex against Ksensky. Appeal
from Lancaster. Affirmed. Harnee, J.

I. An objection to a depoaltion on th
giound of a defect hi th certificate of
the officer before whom It waa taken
cannot be considered unless made In
writing and tiled before the commence-
ment of the trial. Tersley against
Blaka. Nebraska, Tat
t A Judgment for damages will not

be act aside on th grounds that It Is
not aupported by the evidence snd Is
sxorsslvs If there Is competent evidence.
In the record which upport It. unless
a reviewing court can say that It la

rigation company against Hill. Appealfrom Dawson. Affirmed, . llamer. J.
LA Purchaser of tend from ana whoMr. M. L. Webster and Blrger Hdqulst

' nl.mkl - vlnlin aii Ulaa KMlffh fttlebeiw holds a water right contract thereon with
come obstructed, or whether th filling
In of the treetl wss owing to natural
causes, and the evidence Is conflicting;
this qusation of fact should be submitted
to a Jury for It determination.

an Irrigation company, and who takes
title thereto by a deed containing the
ordinary covenants of warranty with no
reference to the Question ef water riehte.

packages at all grocers wnt tor ires
book ot Faust Recipes.

MATJLLBROS.
1221 St. Loals Areata. 8C Looss, Mo.

iron. Nelce against Fsrmera Co
and whs refuses to accept water from the
company, Is not personally liable for the

operative Creamery and Supply com-
pany. Appeal from Douglas. Affirmed.
Sedgwick, J.

alao apoeared. Mlaa. Ruth By lander
played a aelection from Mendelssohn, F,
O. Ncwlean sang "Du Genua, Da Frta."

Th program closed with "Fry basin"
by th choir. Her. K. J, Ellman
nouitdng the benediction. Rev. C. E.
a:iv4n fnllnva.l Tyr A hmhinmn with a

maintenance fee mentioned In th water
right contract between hi grantor and
the Irrigation company, and an action

L An employs In a business In wnicn
steam boiler Is used is not a mere

licenses la going Into ths boiler room cannot be maintained against him tolearry wrong. where convenience for th use of th em
ploye are established and they are ac
customed to use the asms with ths knowl
edge and consent of th employer.

1 Under such circumstances. If sn em-

ploys remains In ssld boiler room during
ths rest hour, with ths Implied permis

linil. Wagner against rentiers snu
Merchants' Insurance company. Appeal
fiom Lancaster. Affirmed. Fswoett, J.

1. Evidence examined and referred to
lu the opinion held sufficient to sustain
th verdict and Judgment.

. Instruction set out In th opinion
sustained.

ITVTt. Ilothchlld Co. against a.

Appeal from Cedar. Affirmed.
Lotion, J.

1. "When tha possession of property

sion of ths employer, tie Is entitled to the
oral nary protection or an employe sna
It la a question for tha Jury, upon sub-
stantially conflicting svidsncs, whether
ths mployr has so consented.

A If ths employer la guilty of negll-gen-

by which an employs Is Injured
while In such boiler room It Is Immaterial

recover a peisonai judgment therefor.
lIA Bayer sgalnet Bayer. Appealfrom Kearney. Reversed snd remanded.

Sedgwick, J. Letton. J., not sitting.
1. A demurrer to a petition In equity on

the ground that several causes of action
are Improperly Joined cannot be sustslned
because ot uncertainty ss to which of lbs
pislntlffs Is entitled to ths relief de-
manded. If the uncertainty as to the
reepectlv rights of the plalntrfs arises
from ths language ot tha grant under
which they clslm. It Is for a court of
equity to determine their respective rightst A plaintiff who claims a life Interest
in real estate may Join with those who
claim tha remainder la an action to quiettills sgalnst one In possession who

to recognise the right of either and
claims the land under a clsuse In the
deed through which sll ot th plaintiffs
derive their rights.

lent. Lengnecker against Longnecker.

described In a chattel mortgag remains
with the mortgagor, and tns mongage,
or a cony thereof, la not filed ss re

brief address of thanks for blessing be-

stowed
Dr. AbrahameoB will preach at Salem

church, i South Twenty-thir- d street, this
morning and at Eton church, Tbirty-stxt- lt

and Lafayette streets, this evening.
relebretlna la Waahlaataa.

WAaUilKQTO.V, March M. Th fiftieth
anniversary of the Mstorlc battle between
th Monitor and the confederate Ironclad
alerrtmac was commemorate last night at
th annual banquet of th American
Borletr of Na-a- l Engineers. Th diners
Included high naval officers, others prom-
inent In official Ufa and on survivor of
th Merrlmas la tha person of Captain

I. 11. alarmed uka. who was a midship-
man on th vessel. II was th only per
ae at th banquet who waa a participant
ta tha momentous encounter of fifty years

quired by section 14. chapter H, Comp.
St., mi, the mortgag. Is abeolulely void
aa to eredltora of the mortgagor, no
matter whether they hav actual notice
of th mortgag or not" Farmers and
Merchants bank at Tork against Anthony,
t Nab. Ms.

1. A nurchaaer at a ssis under sitae n- -
msnt proceedings of chattela covered by
sn unfiled mortgage without notice ot
the existence of such mortgage takee the
property dlecharged of the th mortgag
Hen.'

that ths employer did not know that ths
employe ass In ths boiler room at that
particular time and liable to be Injured
by such negligence. It Is sufficient If he
knew that the employes were at times
properly In sold boiler room.

A If ths employer allows an Inexperi-
enced man ts operate ths valves of a
steers boiler and let tha steam pressure
with such fores Into a stesm trap aa to
cause an explosion of th trap, and th
trap I shown by th evidence to be of
proper construction sad sultsbl for ths

pose for which It wss Intended, and
fur gauges upon ths boiler for determin-
ing the steam pressure are so placed
that the operator cannot obeerv them.
It is proper te submit to the Jury the
question of ths employer's negligence as
(lis eeuss of th explosion.

L It I not reversible error to Instruct
ths Jury thst th employer should "tsks
every ressonabls precaution" to safe-
guard hia employee. If the Instructions
aa a whole fully and properly define
negligence end ordinary cars.

a nl Affrf to neovs bv ths

M.H. aanford against winders county.

Predons Health for
Men.

--

,; -
If a vsluabl garret of health

was revealed to soma men would
they profit by ItT Theusanda
fruitlessly pursue pleasure, be-
cause their recuperative powers
and endurance are not in the
same condition aa In youth. There
comes s tlms In svery man's life
when help Is required If be would
enjoy life'e greatest functions
keenly snd feel the rich red
blood surging through his being
snd radlstlng bla powsr and vi-

tality through th flash and fir
In his sys. th smlis of confi-
dence and atrength In his face
and ths vigor snd vitality In hia
manly walk and carriage.

Th help required la th vast
majority of oaeea may be ssld
to consist of an artificial aid to
nature Iq the form of medical
treatment for the specific pur-
poses of transforming, through
ths tltal organs, auch as ths
stomach, liver, kidneys, heart,
sto., ths food and drink partaken
of so thst the blood receives an
Increased proportloa of those ele-
ments necessary to the fulfill-
ment of man's duties In ths in-

tensity of spirit ss msnlfsstsd In
thoee ef perfect health, be It

' work. recreation or pleasure.
Nothing more valuable and cer-

tain for such a purpose Is the
formula much prescribed by a
famed phyetelen, but which can .
be prepared by anyone at home

.or by a pharmacy.
Mix thro ounce of compound
yrup ot sarssparllis with one

ounce of compound fluid balm-wo- rt

snd let stand two hours
'Then add one ounce each of com-

pound essence cardial and ana
ounce tincture of cedomene com- -

(not cardamom). ShakeKund using and rake teaspoon-f- ul

before or after mssls snd one
when retiring. Anyone can mix
this snd ths results frsm It uss
are truly astonishing.

Tbs shove prescription Is manu-
factured by ths wsll known

house. Prescription
Products Co, Dayton. Ohla

ago.
Appeal from Saunders Affirmed. Barnes,Conspicuous among the deco ratios ware
J. Fawcett and Sedgwick, J. J., dissent
ing, fleece, C. J., not alttlng.

L "The enumeration of subjects of
tsxatlon In section I. srt. Is. of the con-

stitution, la not exclusive. The legislature
haa Power to provide for taxation upon
Inheritance." But s gainst Vinsoknalsr,
74 Neb. 7t.

I. The widow ot a testator erne tea
real estate dsvlaed to her by hi will In

Weu of dower I not In a position to re
ehyatdan's statements alleged to have
been made by plaintiff to the phyalolan
aome time After h treated him for tha

quire the taxing authorities to exempt
so much of such real aetata as equals
the aluo of her dower Interest froa th
payment of an tnhertlaace tax.
t By the provisions ot chapter U, Ann.

at. IKS. tha personal property ot a

HOUSE-KEEPER- S IN
OMAHA PLEASED

Every . oook la Omaha I
, delighted

with th rich, not-lik- e flavor of "Min-
nesota" macaroni and spaghetti Even
people who raver liked thee foods,, ear

'
they could sat "Mlnnssota" macaroni
every day. ..--

Oood macaroni and spaghetti are
easily dlgsatsd , snd they, are always
appetising; because they ran . be pre-
pared In ao many different wa f They
are fine for chUdreo-Hnakin- g their
bodies strong and healthy, sad they glye
grown peopl th. power ef nduranc
without overtaxing th stomach. -

But If you want that rich, nut-Il- k

flavor be aura and get , the delicious
''Minnesota' brand macaroni or spa-ghs-

msde ' from the finest ' Northern
Durum wheat,, with .all ths nourishing
Gluten left in. It, Is esatly, digested sad
never gets soggy.' All good Omaha gro-
cers sell It "

decedent I primarily liable tor the pay-
ment of claims against his sststs, snd
those to whom he haa devised his real
estate cannot avoid paying aa Inheritance
tax thereon by agreeing to aatlsfy a claim
of one ot I hem agalnai tha estate out of
auch real estate.

4. Real nut devised by win Peases ts
the devise st ths dsslh of th teetstor
and Ita status under th law taxing In
heritances la nxsd at that time. An
agreement between devisees to satisfy

electric models of th two opposing
craft. W. M. MoFariand of New

Terk, who delivered . the principal
address, traced the advene In nV
Bearing from tha Monitor to th Ok-

lahoma, tha latest dread naught Others
who apoka were Secretary of tha Navy
Meyer, former Speaker Cannon and

Ksloqinal ot Louisiana and
Representative Redneld of New Tork.
Captain W. . Vraltb, V. 8. K, waa
ton st master.

NEW TORK. March W.-- date, an
even fifty years ago when the Monitor
and th Merrlmac went In th spectacular
naval battle of Hampton Roada was
commemorated by the United Swedish
societies and th John Erlcefon Mamortal
association at a banquet last night, at
which th Inventor ot th Yankee 'tin
can oa a shingle" was devoted a place
la th work!' hall of fame.

Channcey M. Pepew, who said he re-
membered that blitortu day "as though
It were but )setentay," vas tha principal
speaker and vividly told tha history of th
famous encounter and ot how tha nonde-
script vessel which had been met with
derision In naval circle wsa Imitated th
world aver after the battle. Turning to
th present, tha speaker aaid:

"There is a mighty preachment aow
which finds its echo In congress, that w
can sav money by reducing tha efficiency
of the army and denying the battleships
'nceary for lb navy. 'War la out of
data cry the mistaken advocates of
peace. The possibilities of conflict are
ever present. At any hour all Europe
may plump the question: '8 hall we rely
oa your Interpretation of the Monro
doctrine or protect ourselves ss we srs

siply able ts dor If we had a leaser
navy they would not ask that question.
They would protect themselves."

Injuries complained or: neia mat it w
not an abuse of discretion t exclude
this evidence as privileged under th

stated in th opinion.
1. Upon ths evidence Indicated In ths

opinion It la hold that ths vsrdlct for
S.0O daaiagsa Is not so excessivs thst

this court must say as matter at law
that the Judgment Is clearly wrong.

UK!. Petersen sgalnst Purinwn. Appeal
from Tork. Affirmed. Fawcett i.

A Judgment will not be reversed an ac-

count of harmless srvor.
r,X. Hsaa against Mutual Uf Insur-

ance company of New York. Appeal from

Douglas Reversed and remanded, Lsttoa,
J. llamer, J., not anting. -

1. A petition was filed against "Mutual
life Insurance compsny of Nsw york:
the auminone and return thereto named
tha party defendsnt In Ilka manner. The
proper name of defendant la "Th Mutual
Lit Insurance company of New Tork.'
The summons was served upon ths man-

aging agent of defendant. Defendant
maus a special sppea ranee objecting to
the Jurisdiction. Before the obnjectlone
were submitted the plslntlff filed mo-

tions to emend the petition, summons,
snd return by correcting the name of the
defendsnt. These motions were sustained.
Ths pies, to th Jurisdiction waa then
overruled. The summons was served

th her at the slstute of llmttstlons

a claim against th estate In favor of on
of them by a conveyance of a portion of
such reel estate to the claimant will not
exempt It from liability for an Inheritanu
tax.

The Bee's Wedding Book
A chronicle of marriage anniversaries of
Omaha's own people, simply and entertain- -'

ingly detailed from day. to day.

Silk Hat Harry
Tad's dog-ma- n invention who has more
trouble than anyone, but trouble that is
so funny it makes amusement for every
Bee reader.

Katzenjammer Kids
These two youngsters who are the source

, of Sunday fun for thousands of children,
promise many new tricks and delightful
for this year.

Nell Brinkley Drawing!
Nell Brinkley developed a new idea in pen
drawings, and her sketches of men and
women caught by Cupid, not only have ar-- s

tistio beauty, but ajso always teach a lesson.

herlocko the Monk
Sherlock Holmes, works sleuth-wonde- rs to .

many people, but Monk, the picture-detectiv- e,

is more marvelous in the fun-wa- y

than Dr. Watson believes Holmes to be in
a serious way."

Daffydili
Nothing so amusing has been run in anyv
western newspaper in many years as these
humorous play-on-wor- lines by Tad.

Desperate Desmond
A stage villain transferred to pen pictures
and revealed in the most laughable light to
make every Bee reader roar and hold his
sides.

Happy Hooligan
Poor, old Happy; he is continuously grow-

ing more entertaining, and now he is on
the road to new situations to win smiles

v
from all followers..

Carpenter Y Travel Letters
No writer of the present day sees events
and situations in such Interesting light as
Frank J. Carpenter, and none describes
them so graphically.

Heart to HeaitTalks forWomen
By Ella Wheeler Wiloox, Winifred Black,
Mabel Herbert Urner, Dorothy Dii, Fran--
cis Garside, Ada Patersnn, and many others
who write for women, what women want
to read.

Each week in the Sunday, issue
Several big special stories of particular ,

interest to Omaha, Nebraska and Jowa
readers. .

Comic Section in Colors Sunday

Betides the laughable eomio pictures and
the special articles by women for women,
The Bee will record dramatic events of im-

portance; present exclusive human interest .

stories and give an accurate account of
events of politics, with absorbing sidelights
on the two big political parties, their con-

ventions and their presidential campaigns..

Complete Telegraphic and Cable News
From all over the civilized world every
day in the year.'

If von neglect te

Read The Bee daily during 1912
Ton will miss these exclusive features, the
greatest series ever published in a Ne--
braska paper. .

a. By th provisions ot section 11, KB,

Ann. fit., lata, an Inheritance lax bear
interest from tha death of th decedent,
unless II Is sacertslned and paid within
six months thereafter; end where his
devisees hsrs neglected to tsks sny steps
to ascertain or pay ths asms for mors
then two years after We death, they are
not In a position to contest th payment
of interest thereon.

Hove before the moving season
y ....
much better ie- -You will have ariot. Worth against War. Appeal

from Lancaster. Affirmed. Lettoa, 1.
Fawcett, J., not sillingt Ordinarily a euhienent has n greater
rights in ths leased premises than ths

lection of offices now than if youhad fallen; the amendment wea made'
thereafter. Held, that It waa not srron- - i

original tenant
x. A sublessee may not recover asms res

from his lessor for Interference by a
third person with his possession snd busi-
ness when be hss not been ousted snd
no wrongful act ot bis lessor baa been
proved.

eous to sllow the amendment to be msde,
and that It related back to the date of
the service ot th summon upon th
proper neroon.
t A general demurrer to a petition wss

sustslned In the i circuit court of the
United States and the plaintiff given
leave to amend: an amended petition was
then tiled containing additional allega-
tions: s general demurrer waa filed to
thai petition, but while the demurrer waa

ponding snd before submission th action

wait until the
1st of April
or the 1st of

May.
. When choo-
sing, s e 1 e c t a
building, the pol-

icy and organi-
zation of which
have been tried
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WHY NOT?

At a meeting of tha exeruth eom-tnlt-

of th Rod and Oun ehib held

-
. and never foudnWho Wouldn't Be After Bat h aa

as This?

177. Deck against Kautx. Appeal from
Wayne, Letton, J. Rose. J., not sitting.

In sn sciloa for damagea oa a aalooa
keeper a bond a plaintiff la not entitled
to recover hi coeta It the verdict la hi
favor I lees than IJ Rusenbaum
against Dunstoa, M Neb. ill.

l,nx. cVhulta against Hastlt gs Mr
No. to, Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows Appeal from Adams Affirmed,
Root. J. Fawcett and Sedgwick, 1. 1., dis-
sent.

I. Whether sn Instrument Is an agree-
ment to enter Into a contract of lease
or la a contract of lease, la a question
ot construction to be ascertained from a
a consideration of Its terms In the ligiit
of th eurround'ng circumstance.

1 An agreement In writing, containing
no apt words of pissent demise. herein
one party sgrees to construct s' building
upon s definitely deecrlbed parcel ot laud
and to lease the basement snd first story
of the structure to the Other psrty snd
reciting tbst a lease shall subsequently be
executed snd wliereln the other psrty
"agreea on his pert to enter Into a con-
tract of lease for the abeve described and
named building " when considered In con.
nertion with the facts stated In the opin-
ion. Is conetrued la b a contract for alea.

. Thla contract did not create an Inter-
est in the real estate there! described.

4, For s break ot a contract to lease,
the expectant tenant may maintain aa
action for damagea or. In a proper case,
for the specific performance ot the con-
tract.

b. The mutual rikl.ls of tha pert lee to
a contract for a lease may be waived
and extinguished by oral declaration and
other ecu of th psrtles elesriy evincings purpose to sbandon ths contract.

yrwrruar eiu-iivu-n si in riotei uoyai.
President T. U Weaver anaoonced that
pledges, of ISO bad been signed ts the
amount of ehWO and that th option aow
bead ay th club on Cotu-Uan-d beach In
all probability would he taken up wlthtu
th next lw wee.

A eaeetlng of the entire membership
bsa been sailed for Friday evening at th
Motel Rome, and the constitution will
then be ao changed that the property
sen be taken over.

A mas for the next year la Mill held
oa th property by th amusement ecro- -

T conqusr that vtcous, stubborn cold,
To find that th night sweats are

drying up. that th hearty old appetite
to back again and that the dark hours
psss la refreshing sleep

Te nets the dec srture of the Sever
and the dally gain In atrength. '

And all dons by OaomubAon!

Why. It ta one at tbe greatest ihlngs
psny that operated It Hut year, a tro--

wanting. It takes years to develop "service" and a
reasoned organization in an office building. A build-

ing which is kept in constant repair never grows old.
Select a building, th location at which In known sot

only to everyone here, bat to verjone who haa ever bean
! Omaha.

The best "sen ice," the building that is kept in
the best repair, and the best known office building,
in Omnha is .

THE BEE BUILDING
. There are only eight offices vacant today,
but among them are some very choice ones:

Soext III i Reception Poom. private office, fwe large eloaees. large

ewements raa not b mad until th
beach ta actually la tha club's possession.

tars Goals Beck

oa this greea earth
It's no wonder that yea tlad as many

Oaomulslon enthusiast everywhere, '

especially in the season at Orip and j

Pneumonia, and of that less feared but
dangerous rest "Just a common cold.'

nKlMT IN TOWN. Ready in battles
March i. Phone ChTS. Iton, Webster
12, Independent

Omaha Doctors on
Wora room wits rsv ssria wtoevwe. boss oiiww iw ensiseer.
erchltect doctor or ether proiesslnsl
month.. ....,..
ess This I kmg asuTww teem, lexis w. having a porta
llgat. iieatal. sir.se

Sample Bottle Free by Mail
That , those who arc seeking health

nd strength for themselves, ehlMres,
relstlves or friend may experience the
Ufeglvmg properties of thla exclusive
Norway gold medal eaenlsed cod liver
oil medical food emulsion aa well aa
to know Oromulsioa supsfietity --ta
being most palatable and easy to take

s generous a. bottle will be sent
by mail te Uiess who asad addressee by
postcard or letter te Oeomulstoo. MS

Pearl St. X. T.

ass is ta aha, lseassd on the eeaart class te akr
ttgat. thus having excellent natural light, Tbe ease eeuM

Convention Program
Omaha physic lass and surgeons who

srs scheduled tor addresses at tha semi-an- a

us I meeting of the Missouri Valley
Medical society at Colfax. Ia.. March H.
S and 23. are: H. B. Letnere. W. O.
Bridges, Palmer Find ley. Robert R.
Hater. 1. E. aommer. A, C. Stokes. H. M.

McCtanahaa, 1. P. Lord and D. C. Bryant.
J, C Waterman and Donald Macrae of
fessca Fluffs arc on the program. W. B.

w a court or insutry will not decreea specific performapce of a contract to
lease, where the expectant tenant s dec-
laration snd conduct were such as ts in-
due the lerxtlord In reason to believe
that ths contract has been abandoned andthe proprietor la rellsacs upon that

leased th premises to another
psrty.

lMt Orsy sgalnet Chicago. St. PaoL
Minneapolis J Omaha Railroad company
pany. Appeal from Dakota. Reversedsnd remsnded. Itton. 1.

1. Where st the trial ne sttempt Issisd te prove some ef the allegationsof the petition and plaintiffs abandonone of the grounds upon which theyb their right to recover, the Issues
made br ths oleadincs . , .k .... .

be divided a aa ta ma twe eery pissssnt twesna. fries,
per month ............ ................. .eTT.M

age)-- Office la tbe aorthwest corner, basing fear Isrgt'wto-doer- s
A fireproof vault for the protection ef eahsabie papere

Kera of Inglestde. Neb.. w.U deliver an
address. trrs snould b eliminated from th charts

is reocn in eematra ana is siioroes ia taie roan, xsere ts a
total ef ti square feet ot floor specs and asms woskt be
ee.tuppea with pertiUsee to eeuefy good tenaat, Tks rental
prsre Is per month , teas

The Bee Buading'cb.
Be Business Office : 17th and Ftrnsm Sto

A l ife frehless sarivesl
br that great bealthtonhx Electric Bi-
tten, is the enrichment of poor, thin

' bioed. and strengthening th wee. c

Where about twenty veers before
the dsmssee complained of the channelof a natural stream wss extended by e
ditch, which h4 been properly estab-
lished and suitably constructed by the
county astboeltlee under tns drainage
lava, so as te Cow under a railroad" ewe try vcewn STHg VO.


